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S tate  University  
University o f  M ontana
^E L C O M E  /
On behalf of the students and faculty of the State 
University of Montana, NI  am happy Jlo welcome again 
to the annual Interschola\tic the high school students 
and faculty of Montana. W,e arey^lad you are here. If 
the work of the world is to be d6ne as the technologists 
prophesy in twenty to thirty hours a week, the develop­
ment of a more nearly universal physical, intellectual, 
social, and spiritual culturp is aViecessary corollary. It 
looks now at least as i ^ h i s  culture would have to be 
one that may be practiced without linlimited incomes and 
private airplanes, yapnts, and country estates. Sports, 
games, dramatics, namsic, fine arts, intellectual contests, 
books, and even studies, must have an\important place. 
Never before h ap the  mettle of the public schools and 
colleges of theXountry been subjected to 'a  greater test. 
The Interschorastic is one way that Montana is meeting 
the test. We hope, too, that you will takel this oppor­








/STA TE UNIVERSITY 
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
MISSOULA
M AY 10, 11, 12, 13, 1933
PROGRAM OF TH E M EET
WEDNESDAY, MAY 10 
9:00 a. m.—Little Theatre tournament—Little Theatre.
9:00 a. m.—Semi-finals in State Debate League—Room 206, For­
estry Building.
9:00 a. m.—Tennis—Preliminaries Singles—University Courts.
2 :00 p. m.—Little Theatre Tournament, j
6 :45 p. m— Interscholastic debate to decide state championship— 
Main Hall Auditorium.
8 :15 p. m.—Little Theatre tournament—Little Theatre.
THURSDAY, MAY 11
\  /  •8:00 a. m.—Golf tournainent-V-University Golf Course.
8:30 a. m.—Meeting of all declamatory contestants—Room 119, 
Library.
9 :00 a. m.—-Tennis—Preliminaries Doubles—University Courts.
9 :00 a. m.—Boys’ preliminary ytfeclamatory contest.
9:00 a. m.—Girls’ preliminary declamatory contest.
9 :30 a. m—Meeting of coaches, principals or others in charge of 
teams—Men’s Gymnasium.
9 :30 a. m.—Meeting of Intdrscholastic Editorial Association—Mar­
cus Cook Hall.
10:00 a. m.—Meeting of Montana High School Athletic Association 
—Room 107, University Hall./
1:45 p. m.—Track and field meet (parade of athletes)—Dornblaser 
Field. /
7 :15 p. m.—Singing on^Steps—University Hall.
8 :30 p. m.—Finals bo/s’ and girls’ declamatory contest—Auditor­
ium. Missoula County Hiffh School.
/  —— :__ _ \
/  FRIDAY, MAY 12 \
8:00 a. m.—Golf tournament—University Golf Course.
9 :00 a. m- to noon—Inspection of University buildings.
9 :00 a. m.—T e n n is  finals—singles and doubles—University Courts.
9 :30 a. m.—M ating of Montana Council of Teachers of English— 
Library Exhibit—Hoorn 103. Library.
9:30 a. m.—Meeting of Montana High School! Debating League— 
Room 103, Library.
9 :30 a. m.—-jrPlay Day” for High School Girlst-—Swimming Pool, 
Men’s Gymnasijpn.
9 :30 a. m^-Meeting of Interscholastic Editorial Association—Mar­
cus Cook Hall.
10:00 a. m.—Principals or coaches confer with Dr. Elrod regard­
ing refunds of expenditures—Natural Science Building!
1:45 p. m— Finals in track and field meet.
8:15 p. m.—Awarding of medals—Auditorium. Missoula Countv 
High School.
SATURDAY, MAY 13 
9:00 a. m.—Adjourned Business Meeting.
2:00 p. m.—State Intercollegiate Track and Field Meet. Dorn- 
blaser Field.
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Results of Twenty-Ninth Annual 
Interscholastic 1932
Girls* Declamatory Contest: Wilda Parker, Gallatin County High 
School, first; Catherine Dougherty, Butte Central (girls) High School, 
second; Thelma Wold, Harlem High School, th ird ; Lolo Bernard, Butte 
High School, fourth \  Fayne Laswell, Shelby High School, fifth.
Boys* Declamatory Contest: Arthur Banker, Fergus County High 
School, first; Donald vTaliton, Powell Comity High School, second; Lee 
Smith, Rudyard High School, third.*
Winner of State Debate Championsliip: Richey High School.
Winners of Individual Prizes in Track and Field Events: R. O’Mal­
ley, Butte; R. Gratton, Missoula; If. Lundy, Missoula.
Winner of the Donohue Relay Trophy (given by the D. J. Donohue 
Co. of Missoula, to be awarded permanently in 1934 to the school which 
has the greatest number of points in the relay in five meets) : Butte 
Public High School. A
Winner of University R^ay Cup: Butte Public High School.
/  \
Winner of the Rotary/hip (given by the Rotary Club of Missoula ) 
awarded to the team winning the meet: Missoula County High School.
Winner of the Missoula Cup Ogiven by the Missoula Mercantile 
Co., awarded permanently in 1934 to the school winning the greatest 
number of points in i t hletics in fiveuneets) : Missoula County High 
School. /  \
Winner of the/Kiwanis Cup (given\by the Kiwanis Club of Mis­
soula, awarded pertnanently in 1934 to the team breaking or equalling 
the greatest number of records in five years) : Butte Public High
School. /  \
Winner of Final State Debating Contest Katherine Lawrence of 
Richey High School. \
Winner j t  Essay Contest: Betty Ann Polleys, Missoula County 
High School/
Little /Theatre Tournament: Best actress, \joan  Green, Helena 
High School; best actor, Bert Connor, Helena High School; Masquers’ 
Cup (first prize), Helena High School, (second prize), Hamilton High 
School, (/third prize), Gallatin County High School, (fourth prize), 
Butte High School.
Interscholastic Editorial Association: Winner in Class A, Galla­
tin Hi News of Gallatin High School; Class B, The Centralite of Butte 
Central High School for girls; Class C, The Laurel Leaves of Laurel 
High School; Class D, The Pine of Reed Point High School.
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Winner of the Meet—Missoula
Points in the Meet 1932 /
Missoula.  /3 6
B u tte ......................... 27 3/7 V  Troy ...L ...................  3
Flathead ‘County 23 \  Stevensville..............  3
Custer County..........15 'Belfiiy........................ 2
Great Falls................12 Bimngs ....................  2
Park County..............10 Corvallis....................  2
Butte Central........... 8 13/14 /iam ilton  .......... ......  1 22/35
Gallatin County.......  8 I  AugustaV.................. 1 22/35
Helena ...................... 6 I  Terry .....\...............  1 y2
From berg................. 6 j  Poison...... . \ . ...........  1 3 /7
Anaconda ............... 5 /  St. Regis...... ............  1 3 /7
Chouteau County  4 /  L am bert.........A ......  1 3 /7
. /  \Lincoln County.......  4 /  Florence-Carlton 1
W hitefish.................  4 /  Poplar ..................1
B e lt ..........................  3r Superior..................\  1
Columbia Falls.........h  Winnett ............'...... u
Inverness ............... . /  3 Thompson Falls.......  1/5
Jefferson County.../. 3 Bearcreek ..................  1/5
Loyola................../— 3 Ennis ..........................  1/5
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Officials for the Thirtieth Annual 
Montana Interscholastic Meet




AssistantsV-K. Badgley, Steenslarid, R. M. Smith, J. Kurtz, Kohl- 
hase. \
Weight Judges—Clerk and chief judge. H. Elliott. Shot Put, E. C. 
Mulroney, J. Patterson, C. Muhliclc. Discus, A. Lucy, H. Murray, L. 
Kuka. Javelin, E. \Holmes, G. Lockwood, W. Hawke.
Jump Judges—Clerks and chief judges, H. Forbis, M. McCullough. 
Pole Vault, Dr. R. HV Nelson, JL Erkila, S. Hanson. High Jump, H. 
Wilkinson, G. HigginsX Broad/Jump, C. W. Leaphart, J. Campbell,
B. White. \
Finish Judges—ChieV Judfee, A. N. Whitlock. Place Judges, H. 
Toole, H. Adams, P. Frazier, 0. S. Porter, C. Watson, R. White.
Timers—Chief, J. W. Stewart. Timers, H. Turner, H. O. Bell.
Ro-
A. Willard, W. L. Murphy, R. Coffee.
Scorer—Chief—T. G. Swearingen. Assistants, C. Barnes, R 
cene, G. Manis, L. Landallf R.NCorkish, C. Hostetter, M. Newgard, D 
Vesely, R. Huppe.
Assistants, F. Mills, Hessel-Inspectors—Chief, W/. E. SchVeiber. 
sehwert, P. Caven, Smalley.
Cheeking Clerk—T. Alellinger.
Equipment—Laminfe, T. Cooney
Field Assistants—/Botzenhardt, Mctfaniel, Duffy, Gilham, Burke-
Track Assistant!*—McCarthy (in charge), Sayotovich, Rheinhart, 
Reynolds, G. Kuka, A. Cosper, R. StansbuW C. Emery, B. Vickerman, 
K. Carpenter, W. Hileman. \
Tennis—In Charge, H. Adams. Assistants, T. Rowe, G. Sunderlin.
Golf—In Charge, H. Adams. Assistants,\ Fitzgerald, Lewon, Pat­
terson.
Tampers-----Efeden, Duff. \
Marshals—Major Smith and Capt. Rogers. \
Physician—Dp*. J. D. Hobson.
Tickets—J. W. Severy, E. R. Sanford, E. E .\ Bennett, E. F. A. 
Carey, J. H. Toelle, C. E. Mollett, Frank Francis, Leon Richards, R. O 
Hoffman, W. R. Ames, C. H. Reidell, W. P. Clark, C.\W. Waters, D. R. 
Mason, A. K. Smith, John Suchy, R. C. Line, Jerome Frankel, Lina 
Greene, George Wellcome, Ossia Taylor, Alice Taylor, Clara Mabel 
*oot, Virginia Cooney, and Phoebe Patterson.
g  \
Montana High School Debating League
FINAL STATE CONTEST 
Wednesday, May 10, 1933, Auditorium 
Main Hall, 6:45 p. m.
Question
Resolved, That at least one-half of all state and local rev­
enues in Montana should be derived from sources other than 
tangible property.
There will be two debates between the four entries, sides 
and opponents to be determined by lot at 9 a. m. the day of 
the final.
The entries are:
Champions Northern Section.............................Belt High School
Mr. James Browning, Miss Mary Ellen Carr
Champions Eastern Section...........................Baker High School
Miss Lillian Wilcox, Miss Gladys Turner
Champions Southern Section.......Gallatin County High School
Mr. Don Lovelace, Mr. Carl Swingle
Champions Western Section.......................... Libby High School





0 :00 Alberton—The Florist Shop by Hawkridge.
9:50 Powell County High—Pierrot, His Play by Schw artz. 
10:30 Gallatin County H igh—The Birds Do Sing by Roberts. 
11:15 Sweet Grass—Pink and Patches by Bland.
9 :00 Victor—The Playgoers by Pinero.
9:40 Missoula—The Marriage Proposal by Chekov.
10:25 Thompson Falls—Phipps or 'Teapot on the Rocks.
11:00 Chouteau County High—The Game of Chess by Goodman.
1:30 Stevensville—Famine and the Ghost by Halman.
2:05 Sacred Heart Academy—Will oAthe Wisp by Halman. 
2 :45 Fergus County High—Hearts Enduring by Erskine. 
3:15 Hamilton—Gods of the Mountain W  Dunsany.
1:30 Butte—The First Dress Suit by Medcraft.
2:10 Whitehall—Tlie Robbery by Kummen
2 :50 Anaconda-r-2nd act of The Man Who Married a Dumb Wife by 
France. /
3:40 Helena—What Never Dies by P. WildeA










May 11, 9:00 a- m.
Two will be chosen from each section for finals.
Section I—Library 103
Can’t I Ma.............................................................................. J. L. Harbour
Blanche Sparks, Augusta
Convict’s Soliloquy on the Night Before Execution..........E. H. Trafton
Maud Boggs, Brady
The Buck Up.............................................................................. R. Connell
Selina Stanaway, Butte Central
School Program__...................................................................J. L. Harbour
Elizabeth Blaskovich, Carbon County
Daddy Doc.............. Kathryn Kimball
Alene Session, Corvallis
Kelley’s Dream.............................................  — ........ ............ J. W. Kelley
Emma Shierson, Drummond
Death of the Hired Man........................................................Robert Frost
Myrl Thompson, Gallatin County
In the Candy Shop...........................................................................Hilliard
Edith Morgan, Harlem
My Contour, ’Tis of Thee.......................................... Alice Evans Hardin
Carol Knudson, Harlowton
China Blue Eyes.........................   Alma Prudence Foss
Norma Lansing, Holy Rosary, Bozeman
China Blue Eyes..............   Alma Prudence Foss
Anna Stuhlreiter, Libby
Pink and Patches________      Margaret Bland
Retta Buchanan, Sweet Grass County




A Lantern in Her Hand......................... Bess Streeter Aldrich
Mary Jane Frey, Anaconda
The Wife of Pontius Pilate.........................................................................
Audrey Gustafson, Baker




Home Talent Rehearsal......................................................... J. L. Harbour
Arleen Hagen, Culbertson
I Am Innocent of This Blood........................................................................
Mary Virginia Butler, Froid




Jane Drummond, Park County
In the Palace of the King.............................................. Marion Crawford
Betty Sherman, Simms
Sisera.......................................  E. A. Robinson
Betty Minkler, Flathead County
Section III—Library 119
A Day in New York................................................................ Lois Montross
Dorothea Smiley, Belgrade




Under the Big Top....................................................................Leota Black
Florence Shepherd, Chester
The Man Without a Country..................................Edward Everett Hale
Ruth Troxel, Custer County
The Last Hymn.....................................................................
Jessie Lamb, Darby
All Quiet on the Western Front....................................... Sir Philip Gibbs
Carol Moats, Lavina
Life on the Ocean Wave.........................................................Viola Marti
Marian Brown, Powell County
The Revolt of Mother.......................................Mary E. Wilkins Freeman
Mary Rummell, Sacred Heart Academy, Missoula
When the Neuroses Bloom................................................Weare Holbrook
May me Harrington, Victor
Patterns..................................................................................... Amy Lowell
Dorothy Hart, Whitehall
Boys’ Declamatory Contest 
FINAL CONTEST 
May 11, 8:30 p. m„ Auditorium, Missoula County High School
PRELIMINARY CONTEST, May 11, 9:00 a. m., Library 102 
(Three will be chosen for the final contest.)
Two Woodsmen Skin a Grizzly..................................................Lew Sarett
Arthur Rock, Alberton
JHome Talent Rehearsal ..............................................................................
Cecil Musberger, Beaverhead County
Sammy’s Strategy......................................................................Leota Black
William Stiner, Broadwater County
The Supreme Menace.............................................................. Earl Dunbar
William Israel, Butte
Broken Lullaby........................... i................   Rostand
Keneth Coughlin, Butte Central (Boys)
Tommy Sterns Scrubs Up................................. ...........................................
Albert Bliler, Clyde Park
The Vagabonds................................................................ j . T. Trowbridge
Art Baker, Jr., Fergus County
Prospects Good........................................................................... ..................
George Danielson, Granite County
A Convict’s Soliloquy the Night Before Execution............E. H. Trafton
Kenneth Goddard, Reed Point
Johnny Graham, Diplomat.................   Struck
Norman Larson, Noxon
Between Two Loves
Guiseppe da Barbre................................. ................................. t . A. Daly
Da Lettla Boy
Victor D’Orazi, Missoula County
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde____ _______________  R. L. Stevenson
Ernest Reed, Ryegate
The Man------------------------------- —________ ________    .Morley
Donald McAninch, Stevensville
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The Awarding of Prizes
The Women’s Glee Club The University Masquers
May 12, 8:15 p. m.. Auditorium, Missoula County High School
1. Dean DeLoss Smith. Director, presents:
The Women’s Glee Club
Morning .................   Speaks
Love’s a Merchant.............................................................................  Carew
April Eyes ........................................................................  Smith-Van Camp
D aw n...................................................................................................Curran
Two Clocks ...............................      Rogers
I Love L ife ...............................................................................  Mana-Zucca
Mrs. DeLoss Smith, Accompanist









A Burlesque by William Prosser
................  Ralph Brandt
.......................................................  Noral Whittinghill
......................................................  William Blaskovich
.........................................................    John Shenk
. .............................................................. August Vidro
.................................................................... Elmo Cure
........................   Richard Shaw
The yard of a Russian prison during the Revolution.
3. Presentation of Team Trophies.
4. The Montana Masquers, Barnard W. Hewitt, Director, present:
“Q”
A Psychic Pstory of the Psupernatural 
By Stephen Leacock
Dora Dnieper, a revue girl..................................................... Mabel Colby
Blight, a butler ................................................................ George Jackson
Jack Annerly, an amateur..................................................... Robert Bates
George Gnoof, a spiritualist.............................................  Don Marrs
The sitting room of Jack Annerly’s apartment in London.
5. Presentation of Individual Medals.
The In terscholastic  C om m ittees appreciate the courtesy  o f M issoula 
H igh School in a llow ing the use o f the auditorium .
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Montana Interscholastic Editorial Association
Journalism Building 
THURSDAY, MAY 11, 9:30 A. M„ AND FRIDAY, MAY 12, 9:30 A. M.
The names of newspapers entered in the 1933 contest and their 
editors are as follows:
High School 
Flathead Co. . 
Gallatin Co. ... 




The Flathead Arrow. 










Boys’ Central (Butte)....The Maroon ...................... Charles Remley
Girls’ Central (Butte)..The Centralite.................. Margaret McCarthy
H avre............................. The Stampede ................... Gladys McGuinn
Roundup .......................The Rodeo ........................ Betty Eiselein
CLASS C
Klein ........................... Klein Hi Messenger....
Laurel ..........................Laurel Leaves ..........
Sacred Heart
(Missoula) ............... The Conelet ..............
St. Matthews
(Kalispell) ...............The Topwe................









Bear Creek ...................Bear F a c ts ........................ Pearl Maxwell
Broadwater Co.............. Broadwater’s Old Baldy.... Pauline Riley
Carter Co. .....................Carter Broadcaster .......... Margaret Buck
Clyde Park ...................Crazy Mountain Monitor.... Dorothy Wanke
Drummond ....... ........... D. H. S. Broadcast............Ivy Riggs
Fairview ...— .............. War Whoop ........................Lola Billington
Garfield Co. ................. Sagebrush Saga ................Alice Kihler
Granite Co.....................Granite Prospector.............Nick Kovick
Hamilton............... —......The Hamiltonian ..............Woodburn Brown
Harrison ................... —The Echo of H. H. S.........Ida Brown back
Judith G ap ................... The Purple and Gold____Lois Franks
Noxon........................... Noxon S ta r ................. Willette Held
...... Frances King
Reed. Point ...................The P ine______________ Tom Findley
Stevensville ................. The Yellow Jacket______David Cochran
Yalier --------------------Lakeside Echoes------------ Millie Hammer
Whitehall —..............---- Whitehallite ____________Jean Kountz
Wibaux Co....................The Pierre ___________ .Tim Anglemyer
Golf Tournament
R. M ERHAR, B u tte  Public H igh School, w inner 1932. R. Skedd, B utte  Public  
H igh School, second; D. Clark, H elena H igh School, third.
W irch, B., B ainville  
Gilbert, J., B eaverhead Co. 
Ferguson, S., B illings  
Evankovich. E., B utte  
Skedd, L., B utte  
Sim onich, E., B utte  
Maddock, A., B utte  
W arner, C., Circle 
H agen, M., Culbertson  
Barer, S.. G allatin County  
Meyer, M.. G allatin County  
B artley, H ., Great F alls  
Graham, R., Great Falls
Peters, J„ Great Falls  
Sechena, P., Great Falls  
Rosecrans, C., H am ilton  
Sanderson, J., H am ilton  
Clark, D., H elena  
Anderson, R„ M issoula County  
ClapD, F., M issoula County  
Purdy, G., M issoula County  
Jondrow, B., Park County  
Sm ith. H.. P la ins  
Johnson. E., Poison  
K em p, Coghlan, W hitehall
Tennis Tournament
J. TALLEND, D arby H igh  School, w inner o f singles, 1932. J. TALLE ND  
and J. STRATE, D arby H igh  School, w inners of doubles, 1932.
Si ng l es .
N utt, E., B illings
Nore, J., B illings
Laram ie, L., B utte
Brown, A., B utte
Strate, J., Darby
W ilkerson, S., Darby
Saunders, N .. E nn is
H ughes, R.f E nnis
Gow, L., F lorence-Carlton
W emple, J., F lorence-Carlton
Chauner. M., G allatin County
Booth, R., G reat F alls
Buscher. P., Great Falls
Casey, G., G reat F alls
Cox, J., Great F a lls
Grossman, I., Great Falls
Holt, B., Great F alls
Larson, D., G reat Falls
McCollum. R., G reat Falls
Merrick, A.. G reat F alls
Moran. J., G reat F alls
Richards, S., Great F alls
Sm ith, L., Great F a lls
Southm ayd, J., G reat F alls
Terrill, J.. Great Falls
K ram is, C., H am ilton
Sanderson, I., M issoula County
H azelrigg, T., M issoula County
Shallenberger. B., M issoula County
Raciuel, A., M issoula County
W alker, G., Poison
Bixby, H., Poison
Cochran, D., Stevensville
R icketts, R.. S tevensville
Spaulding, L., S tevensville
N otti, E., V ictor
Doubles.
N utt, E., B illings
Nore. J., B illings
Laram ie, L., B utte
Brown, A., B utte
Strate, J., Darby
W addell, M., Darby
Saunders, N., E nn is
H ughes, R., E nnis
Gow, L., Florence-Carlton
W em ple, J., F lorence Carlton
Chauner, M., G allatin County
W arner, R., Gallatin County
Booth, R.. Great Falls
Buscher. P., Great F alls
Casey, G., Great Falls
Cox, J. Great Falls
Grossman, I., Great F alls
Holt, B., Great Falls
Larson. D., Great F alls
McCollum, R., Great Falls
Merrick, A.. Great Falls
Moran, J., Great F alls
Richards, S.. Great Falls
Sm ith. L., Great Falls
Southm ayd, J., Great Falls
Terrill. J.. Great Falls
Daniels. E., H am ilton
H endrickson. D.. H am ilton
H azelrigg, T., M issoula County
Sanderson, I.. M issoula County
Raouel. A., M issoula County
Shallenberger. B.. M issoula County
W alker. G., Poison




R icketts, R., Stevensville
Spaulding. L.. Stevensville
Baldwin. G.. Stevensville




A U G U S T A
1 B arrett, W.
2 K irkaldie. D.
3 Mosher, R.
4 San gray, A.
5 Sparks, C.
A L B E R T O N
6 Peppard, C.
7 Underhill, F.





12 R entfro, J.
B A I N V I L L E
13 Gallagher. L.
14 H illing, H.
15 K inney. J.
16 M ortensen, A.
17 Sala, A.
18 Scott. D.
19 W irch, B.
B E A R C R E E K
20 B entley , G.
21 H ynds, E.
22 Jackson, C.
23 M cLuskie. C.
24 N aglich , J.
25 T astovorsnik , F.
26 W illiam s, O.






32 R itschel, J.
33 Stephan, W.
34 Tonrey, F.





39 W ink, A.
B E L G R A D E
40 B lack, O.
41 Ford, B.
42 K ahla, C.
B E L T
43 Busch, R.
44 E vans, N.
45 W arila, G.
B I L L I N G S
46 Allard. C.












59 W ard, L.
B R O A D W A T E R  CO.
60 B lakley, C.
61 B lakley, R.
62 Clopton, J.
63 Perkins, T.







70 H ollahan. C.
71 liup to ri. D.
72 M itchell. A.
73 O'Malley, R.
74 Popovich, M.
75 Sandstrom , R.
76 Sheridan, L.
77 W illiam s, D.
B U T T E  C E N T R A L
78 Arel. G.
79 L ively, J.
80 M alesich. E.




84 H arlick, M.
85 Sharp, D.
86 Sipes. E.
C A R B O N  C O U N T Y
87 Anderson, G.
88 Brown, G.
89 H aavisto , J.
90 L aatikainen. W.
91 L aughney, J.
92 Zunan, P.
C A R T E R  C O U N T Y
93 Allen. G.
94 Brower, G.
95 K ennedy. G.
96 Quam, S.




101 W alters. J.
102 W ear. R.
C A S C A D E
103 P eterson, C.
104 Polrer, D.
C H I N O O K
105 B etcher, L.
106 Brinkm an, D.
107 Lea, E.
108 O vercast. V.
109 Taylor. L.
C I R C L E
110 Brown, W.
111 Bjorge. H.
112 Boyum , F.
113 LaRowe. M.
114 Sorley. E.
115 W arner, C.
116 W arner, E.
C O L U M B I A  F A L L S
117 Brandenburg, M.
118 Clapper. C.
119 F isher, F.
120 K ing, E.
121 Reid. J.
122 W ebb, L.
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C O R V A L L I S
123 Barr, W.
124 E ngler, W.
125 H anley, W.
126 McGee, W .
C U L B E R T S O N
127 Becker, R.
128 M cKinney, H.




C U S T E R  C O U N T Y






139 H inckel, D.
140 K ane, M.




D A R B Y
145 Strate, J.
146 W adell, M.
D I X O N
147 Roberts, A.
D R U M M O N D




152 H anison, M.
153 H enderson, A.
154 K arren, T.
155 Sorensen, J.
156 Stuart, J.
157 Y ates, D.
E N N I S




F L A T H E A D  C O U N T Y
162 Averial. S.
163 A verial, K.
164 Arm strong. J.
165 M ischke, G.
166 M cKee. B.
167 Rose, R.
168 Thom as. J.
169 W hite. B.
170 W aring. L.
171 Young, R.
F L O R E N C  E - C A R L T O N
172 D aniels, H.
173 D aniels, W.
174 Johnson, R.
175 L acaff, R.
176 Lappi, F.
177 P aris, P.
F R O M B E R G
178 Collins. L.
179 Gerrells, L.
180 H all. S.
181 T uggle. J.
Entries by Schools
G A L L A T I N  C O U N T Y
182 A ltm an, M.






189 Schw artz, R.
190 Taylor, J.
191 V olseth, N.
G E R A L D I N E
192 Buchanan, R.
193 E ngellant. A.
194 M yers, H.
195 M yrick, D.
196. R eeves, C.
197 Savoie, E.
G E Y S E R
198 Byrne, D.
199 Klind, A.
200 M cAllister, A.
201 Todd, A.
G I L D F O R D
202 H ale, R.
203 H ale, C.
204 H anson. M.
205 Mummerl, C.
206 Sande. G.
207 W ilson, M.
208 W ilson. K.
G R A N I T E  CO.
209 B ayne. J.




H A M I L T O N





219 H ayward. G.
220 Kram fs. C.
221 Van Blaricom , P.
H A R L E M
222 Eaelem an. P.
223 H all. J.
224 Sm ith, V.





I N V E R N E S S
233 Labing. A.
234 Tourville, R.
J E F F E R S O N  CO.
235 Cham berlain, F.
236 W iliam s, J.
L A V I N A
237 L ew is, H.
L I B B Y
238 Brown, C.





244 K atarzy, H.





L I N C O L N  CO.
250 Bolen. J.
251 E lliott, B.
252 E lliott. D.
253 French. C.
254 Gehre. J.




259 Ram bosek, J.
260 Roholt, O.
261 W hitm arsh, W.
L O N E P I N E




2«6 H owser. G.
267 Sam pson, H.
M A N H A T T A N
268 Conklin. K.
2fio Gray, B.
270 Ruegam er, C.
271 Sim e, R.
M I S S O U L A  CO.
272 Chidley. J.
273 Faulds, E.




278 M uchmore, P.
279 N issen . E.









N O X O N
289 Dodge, W agner




294 M cKay. M.
295 R asm ussen, T.
296 Skelton. J.
P A R K  CO.





302 W hite. J.
—15—
P L A I N S
303 H olden, P.
304 Jam es, R.
305 Johnson, W.
306 Murray, T.
307 Sm ith, H.
P O L S O N
308 Barr, C.
309 H arrison, O.
310 Johnson, V.
311 Lutzenheiser, L.
P O N Y
312 D eFrance, D.
313 Lau, L.
314 M illigan, L.
P O W E R
315 H offm an, A.
316 K reimer, B.
317 K reimer, C.
R E E D  P O I N T




322 W hitford, E.
R Y E G A T E
323 Reed, E.
S T .  I G N A T I U S
324 Ball, I.
325 D elaney, W.
326 D etert, A.
327 N elson, M.
328 Phillips, W.
329 Sm ith. G.
330 W alworth, M.
ST.  R E G I S
331 Crane, W.
332 G ustafson, E.
333 Jorgenson, G.
334 W estfa ll, P.
S H E R I D A N




339 W alter, W.
S IM M S
340 Gray, A.
341 Greer. J.
342 H ansen, C.





S T E V E N S V I L L E
348 Brechbill, R.
349 Chittlm . H.
350 Chittlm . L.
351 Em erson. J.
352 Jarvis, R.
353 Murphy. P.
354 P otts, B.
355 Seel. S.
356 Sm ith, F.
357 W ilcox. H.
358 W onnacott, R.
Entries by Schools
S U P E R I O R
359 C astles, J.
360 M attovich, J.
361 W ilson, F.
T E R R Y
362 Falkenstern , A.
363 Falkenstern , O.
364 H anson, S.
T H O M P S O N  F A L L S
365 A ustin, R.
366 Cobeen, A.
367 Garred, W.
T H R E E  F O R K S
368 Adam s, C.
369 Callahan. L.
370 M artin, C.
371 Murray. M.
372 T ow nesley, E.
T R O Y
373 Coffm an, L.
374 Cole, C.
375 Cripe, F.
376 E nelish , W.
377 K enitz, T.
378 Lindsey, C.
379 W eidner, G.
3S0 W alcott, V,




384 H aag, L.
385 Seidensticker, J.
386 Seyler, J.
V I C T O R
387 X otti, E.
388 Sellers, H.





393 E schw ig
395 Gutensohn
396 H ilem an, E.
397 H ilem an, R.
398 Hiriderman
399 H utchinson
400 K am m erer
401 M cKeen, I.
402 Stolte, O.
403 Youngs
W H I T E H A L L
404 A lexander, E.
405 Arm strong, P.
406 Corbin, F.
407 H ester, N.
408 L ovelace. R.
409 W iley, B.
410 W oolverton, C.
W H I T E  S U L P H U R  
S P R I N G S
411 A tkins, H.
412 Christenot, O.
413 H uffm an, J.
414 M cIntyre, B.
415 M usgrove, J.
416 N icholas, L.
417 Zehntner, H.
— lf t—
Program of Athletic Events
THURSDAY, MAY 11 
(The program will start promptly at 1:45 p. m.)
Parade of athletes from gymnasium to athletic field.
Trials in the 120-yard hurdles. (First three qualify for semi­
finals.)
Trials in the 100-yard dash. (First two qualify for semi­
finals.)
Semi-finals in the 120-yard hurdles. (First three qualify for 
the final.)
Semi-finals in the 100-yard dash. (First two qualify for the 
final.)
Trials in the 440-yard dash. (First two qualify for the final.) 
Trials in the 220-yard dash. (First two qualify for semi-finals.) 
880-yard run. Final. (First race.)
Semi-finals in the 220-yard dash. (First two qualify for the 
final.)




The management reserves the right to qualify more than the num­
ber announced in the program.
—17—
Program of Athletic Events
FRIDAY, MAY 12
(The program will start promptly at 1:45 p. m.)
Review of the R. 0. T. C. Battalion.
, Pinal in the 100-yard dash.
Final in the mile run.
Final in the 120-yard hurdles.
880-yard run. Final. (Second race.)
Trials in the 220-yard hurdles. (First two qualify for semi­
finals.)
Final in the 440-yard dash.
Semi-finals in the 220-yard hurdles. (First two qualify for 
final.)
Final in the 220-yard dash.
Final in the 220-yard hurdles.




The final event will be the half-mile relay. Each team 
will be composed of four runners each of whom will run 220 
yards.
The management reserves the right to qualify more than the num­
ber announced in the program.
— 18—
100-Yard Dash
R. O’M ALLEY, B utte , w inner 1932.
M ontan
7 Underhill, F .t Alberton  
9 Ladderoute, T., Arlee
17 Sala, A., Bainville
18 Scott, D., Bainville
20 B entley, G., B earcreek
21 H ynds, E., B earcreek
25 T astovorsnik , F., B earcreek
26 W illiam s, O., B earcreek
27 Exum , E., B eaverhead County
33 Stephan, W ., B eaverhead County
34 Tonrey, F .t B eaverhead County
35 Brown, W ., B elfry  
42 Kahla, C., B elgrade  
46 Allard, C.t B illings  
48 Bayne, E., B illings  
50 Fargo, A., B illings  
57 Sump, W., B illings
61 Blakley, R., B roadw ater County  
66 Brown, Hi.. B utte
69 Hoar, S., B utte
70 H ollahan, C., B utte
72 M itchell, A., B utte
73 O’M alley, R.. B utte
74 Popovich, M., B utte
88 Brown, G., Carbon County  
97 R enshaw , M., Carter County  
99 Snow, B., Carter County  
104 Poirier, D., Cascade  
107 L ea , E., Chinook
128 M cKinney. H., Culbertson
129 Manning. W ., Culbertson
131 Teeter, C., Culbertson
132 Thoreson. H., Culbertson  
136 Dunn. Jim , Custer County
141 M cCavley, C., C uster County
142 Morris, A., C uster County
148 Bradshaw, C.. Drummond
149 Camobell, G., Drummond 
151 Durand, D., Drummond  
154 Karren, T., Drummond
169 W hite, B., F lathead County  
171 Young. R., F lathead County
178 Collins. L., From berg
179 Gerrels, L.. From berg
182 Altm an, M.. G allatin County  
184 Baker, X, G allatin County
T im e 9.9 seconds, estab lish in g  a new  
l record.
195 Myrick, D., Geraldine 
203 H ale, C., Gildford 
214 A lexander, R.. H am ilton
217 D uranti, L., H am ilton
218 Fullerton, E., H am ilton
219 H ayward, G., H am ilton  
222 Eaglem an, P., Harlem  
224 Sm ith, V., Harlem
227 Hoon, J., H elena  
236 W illiam s, J.. Jefferson
238 Brown, C., Libby
239 B otchek, G., Libby
243 Grambauer, H., Libby
244 K atarzy, H., Libby
252 E lliott, D.. Lincoln County 
254 Gehre, J., Lincoln County 
262 Andrews, H., Lonepine 
273 Faulds, E., M issoula County  
275 Lundy, L.. M issoula County  
280 P iquette, J., M issoula County 
287 Therriault, F., M issoula County  
290 Dodge, W., Noxon  
297 F isher, Bud, Park County
304 Jam es, R., P la ins
305 Johnson, W ., P la in s
306 Murray, T., P la ins
319 Booth, D., Reed Point 
321 Uhlig. O., Reed Point 
328 Phillips. W., St. Ignatius
331 Crane. W., St. R egis
332 G ustafson, E., St. Regis
333 Jorgenson, G., St. R egis
334 W estfall, P., St. R egis  
345 Johnston, G.. Sim m s 
347 Ryder, S., S im m s
351 Em erson. J., S tevensville  
353 Murphy. P.. Stevensville  
363 Falkenstern. O., Terry 
386 Seyler, J.. Twin Bridges 
396 H ilem an, E., W hitefish  
400 Kam m erer, W hitefish  
404 A lexander, E.. W hitehall
409 W iley, B.. W hitehall
410 W oolverton, C.. W hitehall
411 Atkins. H.. W hite Sul. Springs 
413 H uffm an, J., W hite Sul. Springs
F I N A L S
Third.
Time.
First. Se c ond ; Fourth. ; F ifth .
—19—
220-Yard Dash
R. O’MALLEY, B utte, w inner 1932. Tim e, 22.6 seconds. M ontana record  
held by R. Peden, Custer Co., 1931. Tim e 22.4 seconds.
1 Barrett, W ., A ugusta  
5 Sparks, C., A ugusta  
7 Underhill, F., Alberton  
13 Gallagher, L., Bainville
17 Sala, A., Bainville
18 Scott, D., Bainville
20 B entley, G., Bearcreek
21 H ynds, E., Bearcreek
25 Tastovorsnik, F., Bearcreek
26 W illiam s, O., Bearcreek
27 Exum , E.t B eaverhead County 
32 R itschel, J .t B eaverhead County 
35 Brown, W., B elfry
46 Allard, C., B illings
48 Bayne, E., B illings
49 Egland, C., B illings 
53 Leihy, F., B illings 
57 Sump, W., B illings
61 Blakley, R., Broadwater County 
66 Brown, Hi., B utte
69 Hoar, S., B utte
70 H ollahan, C., B utte
72 Mitchell, A., B utte
73 O’Malley, R., B utte
88 Brown. G., Carbon County 
97 Renshaw, M., Carter County 
99 Snow, B., Carter County 
104 Poirier, D., Cascade
106 Brinkm an, D., Chinook
107 Lea, E., Chinook 
113 LaRowe, M., Circle
128 M cKinney, H„ Culbertson
129 Manning. W ., Culbertson
131 Teeter, C., Culbertson
132 Thoreson, H., Culbertson
136 Dunn, Jim, Custer County
137 Dunn, John, Custer County  
139 Hinckel, D.. Custer County
141 McCauley, C., Custer County
142 Morris. A., Custer County
148 Bradshaw, C., Drummond
149 Campbell, G.. Drummond 
151 Durand, D., Drummond 
154 Karren. T., Drummond
169 W hite, B., F lathead County 
171 Young, R., F lathead County
178 Collins. L., From berg
179 Gerrells, L., From berg
182 Altm an, M., Gallatin County 
184 Baker, .T., Gallatin County 
206 Sande. G.. Gildford 
214 Alexander, R„ H am ilton  
219 Hayward. G.. H am ilton  























































Sm ith, V., Harlem  
Hoon, J., H elena  
Labing, A., Inverness 
W illiam s, J., Jefferson County 
Brown, 0 ., Libby  
Botchek, G., Libby  
Dorrington, B., Libby 
Grambauer, H ., Libby 
K atarzy, H., Libby 
E lliott, D., Lincoln County 
French, C., Lincoln County  
Gehre, J., Lincoln County 
H owser, G., Lonepine 
Sim e, R., M anhattan  
Faulds, E., M issoula County 
Piquette, J., M issoula County 
Dodge, W., Noxon  
Locke, C., Park County 
Jam es, R., P lains 
Johnson, W., P lains 
H offm an, A., Power  
K reimer, B., Power  
B axter, E., Reed Point 
Booth, D.. Reed Point 
Phillips, W., St. Ignatius  
Crane, W., St. Regis 
G ustafson, E., S. R egis  
Jorgenson, G., St. Regis 
W estfall, P., St. Regis 
McCrea, L., Sheridan 
McCrea, R., Sheridan  
W alter. W., Sheridan  
Gray, A., Sim m s 
Johnston, G.. Sim m s 
Ryder, S., Sim m s 
Em erson, J.. Stevensville  
P otts, B.. S tevensville  
Castles, J., Superior 
Falkenstern, O., Terry 
Townesley. E.. Three Forks 
English. W., Troy 
Chew. D., Twin Bridges 
Counter. M.. Twin Bridges 
Doak, D., Twin Bridges 
Sevier, J., Twin Bridges 
H ilem an, E., W hitefish  
Hinderm an, W hitefish  
Kammerer, W hitefish  
Alexander, E.. W hitehall 
W ilev, B.. W hitehall 
W oolverton, C.. W hitehall 
A tkins, H., W hite Sul. Springs 
Christenot, O.. W hite Sul. Springs 
H uffm an, J., W hite Sul. Springs
F I N A L S





J. ROSE, F lathead Co., w inner 1932. Tim e 4 min. 45.6 sec. M ontana record 
held by C. W atson, H elena, 1928. Tim e, 4 min. 37.8 sec.
2 K irkaldie, D., A u gu sta  242
4 Sangray, A., A u gusta  246
6 Peppard, C., Alberton 248
16 M ortensen, A., B&inville 250
22 Jackson, C., B earcreek 261
30 M egquier, R., B eaverhead Co. 263 
36 Lynn, M., B elfry 264
47 A rnott, J., B illin gs 272
52 Jones, T., B illings 276
54 M artin, B., B illings 277
60 B lakley, C., B roadw ater Co. 278
63 Perkins, T., B roadw ater Co. 279
68 Gayer, M., B utte  281
76 Sheridan, L., B u tte  282
77 W illiam s, D., B utte  283
79 L ively, J., B utte  Central (B o y s) 284
80 M alesich, E., B utte  Central (B o y s) 294
81 Buck, H ., Cam as P rairie 296
86 Sipes, E., Camas Prairie 298
89 H aavisto . J., Carbon Co. 302
98 Rowley, F., Carter Co. 310
100 Tooke, B„ Carter Co. 312
101 W alter, J., Carter Co. 313
102 W ear, R .t Carter Co. 317
116 W arner, E., Circle 318
119 F isher, F .. Colum bia F a lls  322
127 Becker, R., Culbertson 324
128 M cK inney, H., Culbertson 331
130 Spiegelberg, S., Culbertson 338
131 Teeter, C., Culbertson 341
133 B itle , F ., Custer Co. 344
144 Perkins, R., C uster Co. 355
147 Roberts, A., D ixon 358
152 H anison, M., Drum m ond 364
155 Sorenson, J., Drum m ond 365
167 Rose, R., F lathead Co. 369
176 Lappi, F., F lorence-Carlton 374
186 Jenkins, L., G allatin Co. 377
200 M cAllister, A.. G eyser 378
204 H anson, M.. Gildford 383
205 Mummerl. C.. Gildford 384
207 W ilson. M., Gildford 388
210 F lint. C., G ranite Co. 389
211 Franke, J., Granite Co. 392
215 Benson, H., H am ilton 395
220 K ram is, C.. H am ilton 401
221 Van Blaricom . P., H am ilton 403
233 Labing, A., Inverness 405
Gehrke, P., Libby  
Minde, A., Libby  
Rusher, C., L ibby  
Bolen, J., L incoln Co. 
W hitm arsh, W ., Lincoln Co. 
Borders, E., Lonepine 
Borders, J., Lonepine  
Chidley, J., M issoula Co. 
Mace, W ., M issoula Co.
Mix, T., M issoula Co. 
M uchmore, P., M issoula Co. 
N issen , E., M issoula Co. 
Rhoades, M., M issoula Co. 
Rice, G., M issoula Co. 
Rogers, H., M issoula Co. 
Schultz, G., M issoula Co. 
McKay, M., Noxon  
Skelton, J., Noxon  
Friend, H„ Park Co.
W hite, J., Park Co.
Johnson, V.. Poison  
D eFrance, D., Pony  
Lau, L., Pony  
K reimer, C., Pow er  
B axter, E.. Reed P oin t 
W hitford, E., Reed Point 
Ball, I., St. Ignatius  
Crane. W ., St. Regis 
Shafer, A., Sheridan  
Greer, J.. S im m s 
Jensen, B., Sim m s 
Seel, S., Stevensville  
W annacott, R.. S tevensville  
H anson, S., Terry 
Austin, R.. Thom pson F a lls  
Callahan, L., Three Forks 
Cole. C., Troy 
K enitz, T.. Troy  
Lindsey, C., Troy 
Doak, D., Twin Bridges 
H aag, L.. Twin Bridges 
Sellers, H.. V ictor  
Biggar, W hitefish  
Drovdahl, W hitefish  
Gutensohn. W hitefish  
M cKeen, L. W hitefish  
Youngs, W hitefish  
Arm strong, P., W hitehall
F I N A L S




A. BROW NELL, Gallatin Co., w inner 1932. Tim e, 53.2 seconds. M ontana
record held by E. Good, 
by J. Jones, Billings,
1 Barrett, W., A ugusta  
5 Sparks, C., A ugusta  
13 Gallagher, L., Bainville  
17 Sala, A., Bainville  
22 Jackson, C., Bearcreek  
25 Tastovorsnik , F., Bearcreek  
27 Exum , E., Beaverhead Co.
29 McCulley, J., B eaverhead Co.
35 Brown, W., B elfry  
39 W ink, A., Belfry  
45 W arila, G., B elt 
53 Leihy, F., B illings 
57 Sump, W., B illings 
60 B lakley, C., Broadw ater Co.
62 Clopton, J., B roadw ater Co.
66 Brown, Hi., B utte  
70 H ollahan, C., B utte
72 M itchell, A., B utte
73 O’M alley, R.. B utte
78 Arel, G., B utte  Central (B oys)
88 Brown, G., Carbon Co.
91 Laughney, J., Carbon Co.
97 Renshaw. M.. Carter Co.
98 Rowley, F., Carter Co.
99 Snow, B., Carter Co.
102 W ear, R.. Carter Co.
107 Lea, E., Chinook
108 O vercast, V., Chinook
109 Taylor, L„ Chinook 
113 LaRowe, M., Circle
127 Becker, R.. Culbertson
128 M cKinney, H., Culbertson
129 Manning. W.. Culbertson
131 Teeter, C., Culbertson
132 Thoreson. H .t Culbertson  
139 Hinckel. D.. Custer Co.
143 Newbarry. R.. Custer Co.
146 W addell. M.. Darby
156 Stuart, J., Drummond
157 Yates. D.. Drummond 
163 Averial, K., F lathead Co.
173 Daniels, W.. Florence-Carlton  
181 Tuggle. J.. From berg
204 H anson, M.. Gildford
205 Mummerl, C.. Gildford
206 Sande. G.. Gildford
221 Van Blaricom . P.. H am ilton
222 Eaglem an, P.. Harlem  
233 Labing. A., Inverness 
237 Lewis, H., Lavina
Great F alls, 1929, equalled  
1931. Time,. 51.8 sec.
238 Brown, C., Libby
241 Dorrington, B., Libby
242 Gehrke, P., Libby
243 Grambauer, H., Libby
254 Gehre, J., Lincoln Co.
255 Ham m ond, J., Lincoln Co.
258 Peltier, V., Lincoln Co.
267 Sam pson, H., Lonepine 
271 Sim e, R., M anhattan
273 Faulds, E., M issoula Co.
274 H albasch, B., M issoula Co.
277 Mix, T., M issoula Co.
280 P iquette, J., M issoula Co.
295 R asm ussen, I., Noxon
298 Friend, H., Park Co.
299 Locke, C., Park Co.
303 Holden, P., P lains
304 Jam es, R., P lains
305 Johnson, W., P lains
313 Lau, L., Pony
314 Milligan, L., Pony
315 H offm an, A., Power
316 K reimer, B.. Power
318 B axter, E.. Reed Point
319 Booth, D.. Reed Point 
324 Ball, I., St. Ignatius
328 Phillips, W.. St. Ignatius 
331 Crane, W., St. Regis 
334 W estfall, P., St. Regis 
340 Gray, A.. Sim m s
344 Jensen, B'., Sim m s
345 Johnston, G., Sim m s
346 Robbins. R., Sim m s 
352 Jarvis, R., S tevensville  
359 C astles, J., Superior 
362 Falkenstern, A.. Terry 
371 Murray. M.. Three Forks 
375 Crlpe, F., Troy
381 Chew, D.. Twin B ridges
383 Doak, D., Twin Bridges
384 H aag, L., Twin Bridges 
386 Sevier, J.. Twin Bridges 
368 Seller*. H-. Victor
392 Drovdahl. W hitefish
398 Hinderm an, W hitefish
400 Kam m erer, W hitefish
407 H ester, N., W hitehall
412 Christenot. O.. W hite Sul. Sprgs.
416 N icholas. L., W hite Sul. Sprgs.
F I N A L S
T i m e
First : Second. : Third : Fourth.... : F ifth
_22_
880-Yard Run
R. SPECK , G reat F alls, w inner fir s t  race, 1932. Tim e 2 min. 6.6 sec. 
J. SM ITH, B utte , w inner second race, 1932. Tim e 2 min. 7.6 sec. 
M ontana record held by Jam es Charterist Great
F alls, 1923.
1 B arrett, W ., A u gusta
2 K irkaldie, D., A ugusta
4 San gray, A., A ugusta
5 Sparks, C., A u gusta
13 Gallagher, L., B ainville
14 H illing, H ., B ainville  
17 Sala, A., B ainville
22 Jackson, C., B earcreek  
25 Tastovorsnik , F., Bearcreek  
29 McCulley, J., B eaverhead Co.
36 Lynn, M., B elfry
37 Riddle, T., B elfry  
47 Arnott, J., B illings  
52 Jones, T., B illings  
54 M artin, B., B illings
60 B lakley, C., B roadw ater Co.
63 Perkins, T., B roadw ater Co.
64 Brown, Doug., B utte  
68 Gayer, M., B utte
76 Sheridan, L., B utte
77 W illiam s, D., B utte
78 Arel. G., B utte  Central (B oys)
79 L ively, J., B utte  Central (B oys)
80 M alesich, E., B utte  Central (B oys  
89 H aavisto , J.. Carbon Co.
91 Laughney, J., Carbon Co.
93 Allen, G., Carter Co.
98 Rowley, Frank, Carter Co.
101 W alters, J.. Carter Co.
102 W ear, R., Carter Co.
108 O vercast. V.. Chinook
109 Taylor, L.. Chinook 
116 W arner, E., Circle
119 F isher, F., Columbia F alls  
122 W ebb, L., Colum bia F a lls
127 Becker, R., Culbertson
128 M cKinney, H .. Culbertson
130 Spiegelberg, S.. Culbertson
131 Teeter. C., Culbertson
132 Thoreson, H., Culbertson
133 B itle , F., Custer Co.
138 Gray, R., C uster Co.
143 Newbarry. R.. C uster Co.
144 Perkins, R.. Custer Co.
145 Strate. J.. Darby  
147 Roberts. A., Dixon  
157 Y ates. D.. Drum m ond  
163 Averial. K.. F lathead Co.
167 Rose, R.. F lathead  Co.
190 Taylor. J.. G allatin Co.
191 V olseth. N ., G allatin Co.
200 M cAllister, A., Gevser 
205 Mummerl, C. Gildford 
207 W ilson. M., Gildford 
213 Steffan, V., G ranite Co.
220 K ram is, C.. H am ilton
221 Van Blaricom . P., H am ilton  
233 Labing, A.. Inverness
235 Cham berlain. F. B., Jefferson Co. 
242 Gehrke, P., L ibby
Tim e, 2:04%.
246 Minde, A., Libby  
248 Rusher, C., L ibby
257 McRae. S., L incoln Co.
258 Peltier, V., L incoln Co.
272 Chidley, J., M issoula Co.
274 H albasch, B., M issoula Co.
276 Mace, W alter, M issoula Co.
277 Mix, Tyler, M issoula Co.
278 M uchmore, P., M issoula Co.
279 N issen , E., M issoula Co.
280 P iquette, J., M issoula Co.
281 Rhoades, M., M issoula Co.
282 Rice, G., M issoula Co.
283 Rogers, H., M issoula Co.
285 Stein, F., M issoula Co.
286 Stein, R., M issoula Co.
288 Thorpe, R., M issoula Co.
294 M cKay, M., Noxon
296 Skelton, J., Noxon  
298 Friend. H.,* Park Co.
301 Robinson. H., Park Co.
303 Holden, P., P lains 
306 Murray, T., P lains 
)310 Johnson, V., Poison
313 Lau. L., Pony
314 M illigan, L., Pony
317 K reimer. C., Power
318 B axter, E., Reed Poin t
319 Booth, Dwain, Reed Point
323 Reed, E., R yegate
324 Ball, I., St. Ignatius  
331 Crane, W.. St. Regis
334 W estfa ll. P.. St. Regis
335 D isney, D., Sheridan  
338 Shafer, A.. Sheridan
340 Gray, A., Sim m s
341 Greer, J., Sim m s 
344 Jensen, B.. Sim m s 
346 Robbins. R.. Sim m s 
352 Jarvis, R.. Stevensville  
355 Seel, S., Stevensville
358 W onnacott, R., S tevensville  
360 M attovich. J.. Superior 
364 H anson, S., Terry  
369 Callahan, L., Three Forks 
374 Cole. C., Trov
377 K enitz, T.. Troy
378 L indsey. C.. Troy
383 Doak, D., Twin Bridges
384 H aag. L.. Twin Bridges
388 Sellers. H .. V ictor
389 B iggar, W hitefish  
392 Drovdahl, W hitefish  
395 G utensohn. W hitefish  
398 Hinderm an, W hitefish  
401 M cKeen, T.. W hitefish  
*403 Youngs, W hitefish
405 Arm strong, P  . W hitehall
407 H ester. N.. W hitehall
416 N icholas, L., W hite Sul. Springs
F I N A L S




R. GRATTON, M issoula Co., w inner 1932. D istance. 47 fe e t  inches. 
M ontana record held by A. B lum enthal. M issoula, 1922.
D istance. 50 fe e t  4 inches.
9 Ladderoute, T., Arlee 
13 Gallagher, L., B ainville  
24 N aglich , J., B earcreek
31 O’Brien, C., B eaverhead County
32 R itschei, J., B eaverhead County  
40 B lack, O., B elgrade
44 E vans, N., B elt
45 W arila, G., B elt
58 Trenka, S., B illings  
62 Clopton, J., B roadw ater County  
65 Brown, Herb, B utte  
74 Popovich, M., B utte  
90 Laatikainen, W., Carbon County  
92 Zupan, P., Carbon County  
94 Brown, G., Carter County  
98 Rowley, F ., Carter County
105 B etcher, L., Chinook
106 Brinkm an, D., Chinook
114 Sorley, E., Circle
115 W arner, C., Circle
117 Brandenburg, M., Colum bia F alls
128 M cKinney, H., Culbertson
129 M anning, W ., Culbertson  
134 Broze, L., Custer County  
142 Morris, A., Custer County  
150 Duff, B., Drum m ond
153 H enderson, A.. Drummond 
166 M cKee, B., F lathead County  
174 Johnson, R., F lorence-Carlton
180 Hall, S., From berg
181 Tuggle, J., From berg
185 Crane, C.. Gallatin County  
188 Overturf, D.. G allatin County  
201 Todd, A.. Geyser  
204 H anson, M.. Gildford
208 W ilson, K.. Gildford
209 Boyne, J., G ranite County  
212 Raille, G., G ranite County
216 Carpenter, C., H am ilton
223 H all, J., Harlem
224 Sm ith, V., Harlem  
226 Fabatz, J., H elena  
234 Tourville, R., Inverness 
241 D orrington, B., Libby  
245 M artin, C., Libby
253 French, C., Lincoln County  
256 Lundin, W., L incoln County 
273 Faulds, E., M issoula County  
284 Schultz, G., M issoula County 
300 Ogle. B„ Park County
321 U hlig, O., Reed Poin t
322 W hitford, E„ Reed Point
325 D elaney, W., St, Ignatius
326 D etert, A., St. Ignatius
327 N elson, M.. St. Ignatius
328 P hillips, W., St. Ign atiu s  
330 W alworth, M., St. Ignatius
332 G ustafson, E., St. Regis
333 Jorgenson. G., St. R egis
334 W estfa ll, P ., St. R egis
335 D isney, D., Sheridan
342 H ansen, O., Sim m s
343 H ansen, R., Sim m s
347 Ryder, S.. S im m s
348 Brechbill, R., S tevensville
349 C hittim , H., S tevensville
350 Chittim , L., S tevensville  
360 M attovich. J., Sunerior 
362 Fakenstern, A., Terry
367 Garred, W.. Thom pson Falls
372 T ow nesley. E.. Three Forks
379 W eidner, G., Troy
382 Counter. M.. Twin Bridges
385 Seldensticker, J., Twin Bridges
406 Corbin, F., W hitehall
415 M usgrove, J., W hite Sul. Springs
F I N A L S
...........; T hird..........
D istan ce ..................
F irst. ; Second. ; Fourth. ; F ifth
—24—
220-Yard Low Hurdles
POPOVICH. B utte , w inner 1932. Tim e. 26.4 seconds. M ontana record held
by Caven, Custer Co.,
1 B arrett, W ., A ugusta  
3 Mosher, R., A u gu sta  
5 Sparks, C., A ugusta  
15 K inney, J., B ainville  
24 N aglich , J., Bear creek  
26 W illiam s, O., Bearcreek  
33 Stephan, W., B eaverhead Co.
42 K ahla, C., B elgrade  
46 Allard, C.. B illings  
64 Brown, D., B utte  
69 Hoar. S., B utte
73 O’Malley, R., B utte
74 Popovich, M.t B utte  
76 Sheridan, L., B utte
85 Sharp, D., C am as Prairie  
87 Anderson, G., Carbon Co.
92 Zupan, P .t Carbon Co.
106 Brinkm an, D.. Chinook
107 Lea, E., Chinook 
109 Taylor, L.. Chinook 
125 H anley, W., Corvallis
128 M cKinney, H.. Culbertson
129 M anning, W .. Culbertson
130 Spiegelberg. S., Culbertson  
132 Thoreson. H., Culbertson  
137 Dunn, John, C uster Co.
148 B radshaw , C., Drummond
149 Campbell, G., Drummond  
183 Anceney, C., G allatin Co.
187 McQuarv. G.. Gallatin Co.
198 B yrne, D ., Geyser
217 Duranti, L., H am ilton
1930. Tim e, 26.2 seconds.
218 Fullerton, E., H am ilton  
225 Barnes, E., H elena  
234 Tourville, R., Inverness 
239 B otchek, G., L ibby  
241 Dorrington. B.. Libby  
244 K atarzy, H., L ibby
252 E lliott, D., Lincoln Co.
253 French, C., L incoln Co.
275 Lundy, L., M issoula  
285 Stein, F., M issoula
288 Thorp, R.. M issoula
289 Dodge, W ., Noxon  
292 Jenkins, C., Noxon  
299 Locke, C., Park Co.
308 Barr, C., Poison
322 W hitford. E. Reed Point 
333 Jorgenson, G., St. R egis
345 Johnston, G., Sim m s
346 Robbins, R., Sim m s
351 Em erson, J., S tevensville
352 Jarvis, R., S tevensville  
354 P otts, B., S tevensville  
356 Sm ith, F ., S tevensville  
359 C a stle s ,' J., Superior
390 Decker, Clinton. W hitefish
397 H ilem an, R., W hitefish
399 H utchinson. W hitefish
404 A lexander, E.. W hitehall
407 H ester, N., W hitehall
410 W oolverton. C.. W hitehall
415 M usgrove, J., W hite Sul. Sprgs.
F I N A L S
F irst.................. ; Second...................; T hird...................; F ourth ................ ; F ifth.
Time.
120-Yard Hurdles
G. DAVIS, M issoula, w inner 1932. Tim e 16.2 seconds, equalling M ontana 
record se t by C. Maple, Belfry, 1930.
1 Barrett, W ., A ugusta  
3 Mosher, R., A ugusta  
15 K inney, J., Bainville  
24 N aglich, J., B earcreek  
26 W illiam s, O., Bearcreek  
33 Stephan. W .. B eaverhead Co.
37 Riddle. T.. B elfry
38 Sterling, D., B elfry
62 Clopton, J., Broadw ater  
64 Brown. D., B utte  
74 Popovich, M., B utte  
76 Sheridan, L., B utte  
87 Anderson. G.. Carbon Co.
106 Brinkm an, D., Chinook 
109 Taylor, L.. Chinook 
125 H anley, W .. Corvallis
128 M cKinney, H ., Culbertson
129 M anning. W ., Culbertson
130 Sniegelberg. S.. Culbertson  
132 Thoreson. H.. Culbertson  
166 McKee, B., F lathead
193 E ngellant. A., Geraldine 
215 Benson, IT., H am ilton  
241 Dorrington, B., Libby 
246 Minde, A., Libby  
257 McRae, S., Lincoln Co.
275 Lundy, L., M issoula Co.
287 Therriault, F.. M issoula Co.
288 Thorpe, R., M issoula Co. 
292 Jenkins, C.. Noxon
302 W hite, J., Park Co.
322 W hitford. E„ Reed Point 
333 Jorgenson. G.. St. Regis 
346 Robbins. R.. Sim m s 
352 Jarvis, R., Stevensville  
356 Sm ith, F.. Stevensville  
390 Decker. Clinton. W hitefish  
397 H ilem an. R.. W hitefish  
404 A lexander, E.. W hitehall 
407 H ester, N., W hitehall 
410 W oolverton. C., W hitehall
F I N A L S




T. EGAN, F lathead Co., w inner 193! 
record held by Popple, Corvallis,
3 Mosher, R„ A ugusta
12 Rentfro, J., Arlee
13 Gallagher, L., Bainville  
19 W irch, B., Bainville  
31 O’Brien, C., Beaverhead Co.
38 Sterling, D., B elfry  
44 E vans, N .f B elt 
55 O’Rourke, C., B illings  
59 Ward, L.. B illings 
71 Lupton, D., B utte  
74 Popovich, M., B utte  
83 Cyr, F., Cam as Prairie  
90 Laatikainen, W., Carbon Co.
92 Zupan, P., Carbon Co.
96 Quam, S., Carter Co.
98 Rowley, F., Carter Co.
106 Brinkm an, D., Chinook
123 Barr, W., Corvallis
124 Engler, W., Corvallis
125 H anley, W., Corvallis
128 M cKinney, H., Culbertson
129 Manning, W ., Culbertson
134 Broze, L., Custer Co.
135 Brown, C., Custer Co.
140 Kane. M., Custer Co.
142 Morris. A., Custer Co.
150 Duff. B., Drummond 
153 Henderson, A.. Drummond 
162 Averial, S.. F lathead Co.
180 Hall, S.. From berg  
188 Overturf. D., Gallatin Co.
194 Myers, H., Geraldine
198 Byrne, D., Geyser
199 Klind, A., Geyser
203 Hale, C., Gildford
204 H anson, M., Gildford 
213 Steffan, V., Granite Co.
228 Strong. D.. H elena  
234 Tourville, R., Inverness 
244 K atarzy, H., Libby
Q U A L I F Y
No................. ; N o................. ; No...
!. D istan ce  162 feet 8 inches, Montana 
1926. D istan ce 168 feet 2% inches.
245 M artin, C., Libby 
247 Phillips. B., Libby 
250 Bolen, J., Lincoln Co.
256 Lundin, W., Lincoln Co.
259 Ram bosek, J., Lincoln Co.
262 Andrews, H., Lonepine 
270 Ruegam er, C., M anhattan  
272 Chidley, J., M issoula Co.
274 H albasch, B., M issoula Co.
275 Lundy, L„ M issoula Co.
276 Mace, W., M issoula Co.
283 Rogers, H., M issoula Co.
285 Stein, F., M issoula Co.
287 Therriault, F ., M issoula Co.
293 Karle, J., Noxon
300 Ogle, B., Park Co.
301 Robinson, H.. Park Co.
303 Holden, P., P la ins
307 Sm ith, H., P lains 
327 Nelson, M., St. Ignatius
329 Sm ith, G., St. Ignatius
330 W alworth, M., St. Ignatius
332 G ustafson, E., St. R egis
333 Jorgenson, G., St. R egis
334 W estfall, P., St. Regis
342 H ansen, C., Sim m s
343 H ansen, R., Sim m s
350 Chittlm , L., Stevensville  
360 M attovich, J., Superior 
a«2 Falkenstern, A., Terry 
367 Garred, W .. Thompson Falls 
370 M artin, C.. Three Forks
379 W eidner, G., Troy
380 W alcott, V., Troy
391 Decker. Clyde, W hitefish
393 E schw ig, W hitefish
399 H utchinson. W hitefish
408 Lovelace, R.. W hitehall
417 Zehntner, H. W hite Sul. Springs
F O R  F I N A L S
No...... .......... : No................. ; No.
F I N A L S




S. MARKS, B u tte  Central, w inner  
M ontana record held by F . L ittle ,
3 Mosher, R., A u gusta
11 Murray, J., Arlee
12 Rentfro, J., Arlee  
15 K inney, J., Bainville
24 N aglich , J., Bearcreek
25 T astovorsnik , F., B earcreek
31 O’Brien, C., B eaverhead Co.
32 R itschel, J., B eaverhead Co.
38 Sterling, D., B elfry
44 E vans, N., B elt  
55 O’Rourke, C., B illings  
58 Trenka, S., B illings  
63 Perkins, T., B roadw ater Co.
65 Brown, Herb, B utte  
74 Popovich. M., B utte
83 Cyr, F ., C am as Prairie
84 H arlick, M., Cam as Prairie  
90 Laatikainen, W ., Carbon Co.
92 Zupan, P., Carbon Co.
94 Bower, G., Carter Co.
105 B etcher, L., Chinook 
115 W arner, C., Circle 
118 Clapper, C.. Columbia F alls  
121 Reid, J., Columbia F alls
128 M cKinney, H., Culbertson
129 M anning, W ., Culbertson
130 Spiegelberg. S., Culbertson  
134 Broze, L., Custer Co.
142 Morris, A., Custer Co.
150 Duff. B., Drummond  
153 H enderson. A.. Drum m ond  
159 Osborne, W .. E nn is  
161 Schendel, W .t E nn is  
170 W aring, L.. F lathead Co.
173 D aniels, W ., Florence-Carlton
174 Johnson. R.. Florence-Carlton  
177 Paris. P.. F loren ce-C arlton .
181 Tuggle, J., From berg
1932. D istance, 118 fe e t  4% inches. 
B eaverhead, 1929. D istan ce, 128 feet.
185 Crane, C., G allatin Co.
197 Savoie, E., Geraldine
201 Todd, A., G eyser
202 H ale, R., Gildford
208 W ilson, K., Gildford
209 Boyne, J., G ranite Co.
216 Carpenter, C., H am ilton
223 Hall, J., H arlem
224 Sm ith, V., Harlem  
226 Fabatz, J., H elena
234 Tourville, R., Inverness 
245 M artin, C., Libby  
247 P hillips, B., Libby 
253 French, C.. Lincoln Co.
256 Lundin, W ., L incoln Co.
259 Ram bosek, J., L incoln Co.
279 N issen , E., M issoula Co.
284 Schultz, G., M issoula Co.
289 Dodge. W.. Noxon  
300 Ogle, B., Park Co.
325 D elaney, W ., St. Ignatius
326 D etert, A., St. Ignatius  
328 Phillips, W ., St. Ignatius  
330 W alworth, M„ St. Ignatius .
333 Jorgenson, G., St. R egis
334 W estfa ll. P., St. Regis
335 D isney, D., Sheridan
342 H ansen, C., Sim m s
343 H ansen, R., Sim m s
349 Chittim , H ., S tevensville
350 Chittim , L., Stevensville  
365 A ustin , R., Thom pson Falls  
368 Adam s, C.. Three Forks 
379 W eidner, G.. Trov
391 Decker, Clyde. W hitefish
402 Stolte. O.. W hitefish
406 Corbin, F., W hitehall
417 Zehntner, H., W hite Sul. Springs
Q U A L I F Y  F O R  F I N A L S  
N o................. ; N o................. ; N o..................; N o ..................; N o..................; No.
F I N A L S
F irst............. ....■; Second. Third..................... F ourth ................ ; F ifth.
Distance.
High Jump
G. ERICKSON, Custer, w inner 1932. H eight 5 feet 8 inches. M ontana 
record held by R. Eldridge, H avre, 1931. H eight, 5 ft. 11% in.
1 Barrett, W. A ugusta  
8 Benefiel, H., Arlee 
10 Malone, M., Arlee 
21 H ynds, E., Bearcreek  
31 O’Brien, C., B eaverhead County 
41 Ford, B., Belgrade
55 O’Rourke, C., B illings
56 Shelton, L., B illings
59 Ward, L., B illings
60 Blakley, C., Broadwater County
61 Blakley, R., Broadwater County 
64 Brown, Doug., B utte
75 Sandstrom , R., B utte  
82 Charlton, A., Camas Prairie 
87 Anderson, G., Carbon County 
95 Kennedy, G., Carter County 
103 Peterson, C., Cascade 
106 Brinkman, D.. Chinook
110 Brown, W., Circle
111 Bjorge, H., Circle
118 Clapper, C., Columbia Falls 
124 E ngler, W., Corvallis 
126 McGee, W., Corvallis 
128 M cKinney, H., Culbertson  
130 Spiegelberg. S., Culbertson 
132 Tnoreson, H., Culbertson  
153 Henderson, A., Drummond 
158 H ughes, R., Ennis 
160 Saunders, N., E nnis 
162 Averial, S., F lathead County 
164 Arm strong, J., F lathead County  
172 Daniels, H., Florence-Carlton  
175 L acaff, R., Florence-Carlton  
181 Tuggle, J., From berg  
189 Schwartz, R., Gallatin County 
192 Buchanan, R., Geraldine
202 H ale. R., Gildford
203 H ale, C., Gildford 
206 Sande, G.. Gildford
210 F lint. C., Granite County
211 Franke, J., Granite County 
214 Alexander. R., H am ilton
223 Hall. J., Harlem
224 Sm ith. V.. Harlem
225 Barnes, E.. H elena
234 Tourville, R., Inverness
240 Collinson, C., Libby 
243 Grambauer, H., Libby 
246 Minde, A., Libby 
249 Rusher, G., Libby 
251 E lliott, B., Lincoln County 
255 Hammond. J., Lincoln County 
257 McRae, S., Lincoln County 
260 Roholt, O., Lincoln County 
257 Lundy, L., M issoula County 
278 M uchmore, P., M issoula County 
287 Therriault, F., M issoula County
302 W hite, J., Park County
303 Holden, P., P lains 
309 Harrison, O.. Poison  
312 DeFrance, D., Pony
319 Booth, D., Reed Point
320 Goddard, K., Reed Point
322 W hitford, E., Reed Point
323 Reed, E., R yegate
326 D etert, A., St. Ignatius
327 Nelson, M., St. Ignatius
332 G ustafson, E., St. Regis
333 Jorgenson, G.. S t  Regis
334 W estfall. P.. St. Regis 
337 McRae, R., Sheridan  
339 W alter, W., Sheridan  
342 H ansen, C., Sim m s 
347 Ryder, S.. S im m s
349 Chittim , H., S tevensville  
352 Jarvis, R., S tevensville  
356 Sm ith, F ., S tevensville  
359 Castles, J., Superior 
363 Falkenstern, O.. Terry
365 Austin, R., Thompson Falls
366 Cobeen, A., Thompson Falls 
368 Adams, C.. Three Forks
373 Coffman, L., Troy  
376 English. W.. Troy
381 Chew. D., Twin Bridges
382 Counter, M., Twin Bridges 
384 H aag, Twin Bridges
386 Seyler, J.. Twin Bridges
390 Decker, Clinton, W hitefish
393 E schw ig, W hitefish
404 Alexander, E.. W hitehall
414 M cIntyre. B., W hite Sul. Springs
F I N A L S





R. GRATTON, M issoula, w inner 1932.
record held by D. H am ilton, 
D istance, 22
5 Sparks, C., A ugusta  
10 Malone, M., Arlee 
21 H ynds, E., Bearcreek  
28 Jennings, B., B eaverhead Co.
36 Lynn, M., B elfry
39 W ink, A., B elfry
40 B lack, O., Belgrade 
55 O’Rourke, C., B illings
65 Brown, H., B utte
66 Brown, Hi., B utte  
70 H ollahan, C., B utte
83 Cyr, F., Cam as Prairie  
87 Anderson, G., Carbon County  
88. Brown, G., Carbon County
97 R enshaw , M., Carter County
98 Rowley, F., Carter County
111 Bjorge, H., Circle
112 Boyum , Fred, Circle 
114 Sorley, E., Circle
118 Clapper, C., Colum bia Falls  
122 W ebb, L„ Colum bia F alls
124 Engler, W ., Corvallis
125 H anley, W., Corvallis
126 McGee, W ., Corvallis
128 M cKinney, H., Culbertson  
132 Thoreson, H., Culbertson  
137 Dunn, John, C uster County  
143 Newbarry, R„ Custer County 
151 Durand, D., Drummond  
154 Karren, I., Drummond 
157 Yates, D., Drummond 
165 M ischke, G., F lathead County
168 Thom as. J.. F lathead County
169 W hite, B.. F lathead  County  
172 D aniels, H.. F lorence-Carlton  
175 L acaff, R., F lorence-Carlton
178 Collins, L., From berg
179 Gerrells, L.. From berg
184 Baker, J., Gallatin County  
189 Schw artz R.. G allatin County  
196 R eeves. C., Geraldine
202 H ale. R., Glldford
203 H ale, C., Gildford
210 F lint, C., G ranite County
D istan ce  21 feet 4% inches. M ontana  
W hite Sulphur Springs, 1931. 
ft. 3% inches.
219 H ayward, G., H am ilton  
222 E aglem an, P ., H arlem  
225 B arnes, E., H elena  
239 B otchek, G.t Libby
244 K atarzy, H., Libby
245 M artin, C., Libby  
249 Rusher, G., Libby
252 E lliott, D., Lincoln County 
262 Andrew s, H., Lonepine
267 Sam pson, H., Lonepine
268 Gonklin, K., M anhattan
269 Gray, B., M anhattan
273 Faulds, E., M issoula County  
275 Lundy, L., M issoula County 
285 Stein, F., M issoula County  
287 Therriault, F., M issoula County  
297 F isher, B., Park County 
301 Robinson, H., Park County  
304 Jam es, R., P lains 
307 Sm ith, H„ P lains 
309 H arrison, O., Poison  
311 L utzenheiser, L., Poison  
315 H offm an, A., Power
319 Booth, D., Reed Poin t
320 Goddard, K., Reed Poin t 
322 W hitford. Ed, Reed Poin t
327 N elson, M., St. Ignatius
328 Phillips. W.. St. Ignatius
329 Sm ith, G., St. Ignatius
331 Crane. W ., St. Regis
332 G ustafson, E., St. Regis
333 Jorerenson, G., St. R egis  
336 McCrea, L., Sheridan  
347 Ryder, S., S im m s
349 Chittim , H ., S tevensville  
352 Jarvis, R., S tevensville  
363 Falkenstern, O., Terry 
366 Cobeen, A., Thom pson Falls 
370 M artin, C.. Three Forks 
382 Gounter, M.. T w in Bridges 
387 N otti, E., V ictor  
390 Decker, Clinton. W hitefish  
399 H utchinson. W hitefish  
409 W iley, B.. W hitehall
Q U A L I F Y  F O R  F I N A L S  
No................. ; N o................. ; N o..................: N o ..................; N o..................; No.
F I N A L S




F. STEIN, M issoula, 1932. H eight, 11 feet. M ontana record held by 
W. Custer, M issoula, 1930. H eight 12 fe e t  10 inches.
20 B entley, G., B earcreek 288
23 M cLuskie, C.f B earcreek 291
28 Jennings, B., Beaverhead County 301 
51 Johnson, B., B illings 302
56 Shelton, L., B illings 309
67 Farren, P., B utte  320
98 Rowley, F .f Carter County 325
100 Tooke, B., Carter County 327
103 Peterson. C., Cascade 329
110 Brown, W., Circle 333
112 Boyum , F ., Circle 336
114 Sorley, E., Circle 337
120 King, E., Columbia Falls 338
154 Karren, T., Drummond 351
156 Stuart, J., Drummond 353
161 Schendel, W., E nn is 354
168 Thom as, J., F lathead County 356 
190 Taylor, J., G allatin County 357
203 Hale. C., Gildford 361
206 Sande, G.. Gildford 366
213 Steffan, V., G ranite County 370
223 Hall, J., H arlem  372
228 Strong, D., H elena 379
239 Botchek, G., L ibby 380
249 Rusher, G., Libby 381
251 E lliott, B., Lincoln County 382
253 French, C., Lincoln County 386
265 Cluzen. R.. Lonepine 399
285 Stein, F., M issoula 402
286 Stein, R.. M issoula 408
287 Therriault, F., M issoula
Thorpe, R., M issoula  
Dobravec, L., Noxon  
Robinson, H., Park County 
W hite, J., Park County  
Harrison, O., Poison  
Goddard, K., Reed Point 
D elaney, W ., St. Ignatius  
N elson, M., St. Ignatius 
Sm ith, G., St. Ignatius 
Jorgenson, G., St. R egis  
McCrea, L., Sheridan  
McCrea, R.. Sheridan  
Shafer, A., Sheridan  
Em erson, J., S tevensville  
Murphy. P.. Stevensville  
P otts, B., S tevensville  
Sm ith, F.. Stevensville  
W ilcox, H., S tevensville  
W ilson, F., Superior 
Cobeen, A., Thom pson Falls  
M artin, C., Three Forks 
T ow nesley, E.. Three Forks 
W eidner, G., Troy 
W alcott. V.. Troy  
Chew, D., Twin Bridges 
Counter, M.. Twin Bridges 
Seyler, J.. Twin Bridges 
H utchinson. W hitefish  
Stolte, O., W hitefish  
Lovelace, R., W hitehall
F I N A L S
F irst.................. ; Second...................; Third...................; Fourth................ ; F ifth.
H eight.
One-Half Mile Relay Race
W on by B utte,' 1932. Tim e 1 min. 37.2 sec. M ontana record held by 
M issoula, 1908. Tim e, 1:34.













M issoula County 




F I N A L S




N ote— S c o re  5 p o in ts  fo r  
f i r s t  p la c e , 4  f o r  se co n d  
p lace , 3  fo r  t h i r d  p la c e , 
2 f o r  f o u r th  p la c e , 1 f o r  
f i f th  p lace .
A u g u s ta __________ ________
A lb e r to n ...................................
A rlee___ __________ ________
B a in v ille ..................... .......
B re a c re e k .............. .... .............
B e a v e rh e a d  Co.....................
B e lfry ____________________
B e lg ra d e __________________
B elt_______ ...._____________
B illin g s............................... ......
B ro a d w a te r  Co.....................
B u t te ..... .......... | ______ ____
B u tte  C e n tr a l  ______ ____
C a m a s  P r a i r i e ......................
C a rb o n  Co...............................
C a r te r  Co.................................
C a sc a d e .....................................
C h in o o k ......................................
C irc le .......... ................................
C o lu m b ia  F a l ls .....................
C o rv a llis ........................... ........
C u lb e r tso n ................................
C u s te r  C o.................................
D a rb y .........................................
D ixon...........................................
D ru m m o n d ...............................
E n n is ...........................................
F la th e a d  Co............................
F lo re n c e -C a r lto n ..................
F ro  m  be r g ...................... .
G allatin- Co............................. .
G e ra ld in e ........... ......................
G ey se r ......................................
G ild fo rd ................................. .
G ra n ite  Co. ...._____ _____ _
SCORE CARD
H a m ilto n  .................................
H a r le m ........................................
H e le n a .........................................
In v e rn e s s ................................... .
J e f fe r s o n  Co............................
L a v in a ......................................... .
L ib b y ........................................... .
L in co ln  Co.................................
L o n e p in e .........................
M a n h a t t a n .................................
M isso u la  Co. ..........................
N o xo n .........
P a r k  Co. ..................................
P la in s ............................................
P o iso n ...........................................
P o n y ..... - ......................................
P o w e r ...........................................
Reed P o in t ................................
R y e g a t e .......................................
S t .  I g n a t iu s ..............................
S t .  R e g is ....................................
S h e r id a n ......................................
S im m s ...................................
S te v e n sv ille ...............................
S u p e r io r  ....................................
T e r r y .............................................
T h o m p so n  F a l ls .....................
T h re e  F o rk s ..............................
T  ro y ....................... .............. ........
T w in  B r id g e s ...........................
V ic to r ....................... ....................
W h ite f is h ....................................
W h ite h a l l____ _____________
W h i t e  S u l p h u r  S p r in g s ......
N o te— S co re  5 p o in ts  fo r  
f i r s t  p lace , 4  f o r  se cond  
p la c e , 3  f o r  th i rd  p lace , 
2  fo r  f o u r th  p lace , 1 fo r  
f i f th  p lace .
INTERSCHOLASTIC
CO M M ITTEE
J. P. Rowe, chairman 
R. H. Jesse, vice-chairman.
W. E. Schreiber, athletics and general manager. 
M. J. Elrod, transportation.
Paul Bischoff, entertainment of men.
B. E. Thomas, entertainment of men.
Mrs. Harriet Sedman, entertainment of women. 
Darrell Parker, declamation and debate.
A. S. Merrill, publicity and program.
J. W. Howard, publicity and program.
Barnard Hewitt, Little Theatre Tournament.
J. E. Miller, dean of men.
MISSOULIAfl

